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Visiting Students See 
Government in Action

By KENNETH HAHN 
County Supervisor

To see the students of civics

They listened to routine mattersiand technology, was well worth 
as well as to problems of great their visit.

and government at a meeting of and determination on the loca
the Board of Supervisors is al-

Perhaps this is beeause T am a

importance, such as a debate

lion of a courthouse.
They met Judge Joseph Wap- 

ner. new Presiding Judge of theteacher by training and at heart.i Supertor ( .ourt , * ,arĝ 5t trlal 
! *I1'.?.. *L > "JL J*0!?? court of Its kind in America with

Lee, chairman of the County 
Commission on Youth, obtain 
the board's unanimous approval 
tn the commission's recommen-

should have even- opportunity to

and have always done all I can 
to make this possible.

A recent meeting points out 
the value of these visits, when 
more than 100 students, repre 
senting Hawthorne High School, 
LaCerna High School in Whit- 
tier, and Northridge Junior 
High School visited the seat of 
county government.

»     
THEY SAW and heard the

Boar'1 of Supervisors in session.

134 judges. As chairman of the 
board's Court Committee, It was 
my pleasure to introduce Mm.

A special treat was the pre 
sentation of an Award of Honor 
to Dr. Lee A. DuBridge, presi 
dent of Cal-Tech and President 
elect Nixon's Special Assistant 
for Science.

TO MEET thi* great man, a 
leader in the nation's space pro 
gram and In education for lead
ership in engineering, science.

The students heard Robert day

County Treasury Nets 
$30,000 on Rare Coins

A special coin auction con- and one of the most unusual

Krlstovich, Los Angeles County 
public administrator, yielded 
$30.000, Kristovich announced to-

was a 1960 Israeli gold com 
memorative coin, which was

George II. Barclay, auctio 
neer, conducted the special auc 
tion.

The most exciting coin offered |2.50 gold coins

Another unique Item pur 
chased for $225 by Mrs. W. B. 
Arnold was a U.S. Gold set, 
which included $20, $10, $5, and

was a 3-cent nickel piece issueddition that the mayor and cityL ^ Government m 1878 
rounnl of each of the county's Tl 1 ,'.. . . .,~  _  .. . .... _,_county
cities be urged to create an offi 
cial youth committee.

Established on my motion to 
advise the Board of Supervisors

It sold for $125. One of 2,350 mln 
ted. it was purchased by T.J. 
Daily, M.D.

Another highlight was an 1835 
half-cent. It sold for $20 to His-

ALSO FEATURED were two

on the needs of our young ^ HillsColnShop.
people, this commission pro-
vldes opportunity for discussion
between the county government
and youth groups, coordinates '• 1877-S trade dollars which were
youth programs and assists in I minted for use In trade In the
solving youth problem!. It is the; Orient in competition with the
first Commission on Youth in!Mexican Peso. They were pur-
any local government in our chased for $105.
country. Many gold coins were offered in excess of $30,000.
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Marines Say 'Thanks' 
For Christmas Qifts

letters expressing the appre- closed In each bag and this week 1 pensed your gifts as I green-
elation of servicemen in Viet
nam for Christmas gift bags received from SRI Gal* Bor-ilight moment for a group of 
sent to them by Red Cross arejque/. of I.os Angeles From Just' 
arriving daily at the Red Cross
Service Center, MM W. First wrote:
St., San Pedro, according to
Denver Bullock, board chairman that they still remember us back i<lfH! of trouble to Individually

The lucky buyer of six rare 
gold nuggets was Judy Kanan, 
who paid $400 for the set.

     

APPROXIMATELY 350 inter 
ested buyers were in attendance 
to compete for the M8 items of 
fered at this unusual public auc 
tion.

Kristovich noted that this spe

for the Harbor area.

jeles chapter sent 11,250 green 
denim drawstring bags contain-

coins, currency, stamps, and
jewelry, was one of the most bag. Bullock said
successful conducted by him in 
the past nine years and grossed

a typical "thank you" letter wasjclad Santa Claus. It really was *

"It was wonderful to know

combat Marines who needed the 
outside the demilitarized zone he laughs. The gifts themselves

were well-chosen useful, and 
showed that you went to a great

home. Because Tm from Los'wrap them
In late September, the lx>s An-JAngeles, and our bags came s°nic Los Angeles gift bags

from there, it made me feel a 'so went to the 3rd Marine Dl- 
nice. If all goes well. I'll bejvisions Howitzer Battery which

cial public auction featuring nlzations contributed $3.50 to
Red Cross for the contents of a

CONTRIBUTORS' and volun

ng seven individually wrapped n0me in February and I thlnk| nas "<h« biggest self-propelled 
?lfts such as reading and writ- ni try to drop by Red Cross and P«ns '" Vietnam," according to 
ing materials, grooming items thank everybody in person." - ----   -   
and games.

Red Cross volunteers did the 
gift wrapping and assembling 
and many individuals and orga

Capt. Jack B. Zimmerman. 
who commands Gabe's Kilo Bat 
tery, 4th Battalion, 12th Ma 
hines, also wrote the chapter de 
scribing Christmas Day: 

     

WE HAD a volunteer get 
some cotton from the corpsman

teer workers' names were en-|to make a 'beard' and he dis- celved Los Angeles gift bags

Cpl. J. R. Martina from Fie- 
mlngton. N.J., whose beau 
tifully scripted two-page letter 
confided:

"It isn't so nice being her* for 
Christmas, but I don't mind. As 
a matter of fact, 10 minutes ago 
l extended for six more months

Fifth Division Marines also ffr

SMOKED

i
Better Foods' Own 

Taity, Eastern
Sugar-Cured

SHANK PORTION
Lb.

<«M, Meoty Portion

AHAM BUTT «• 59* r Better Food»* Own, Smoked

WHOLE HAIVK

Cr*im Style) or
Whole Kem^

GOLDEN

owl "GO M M<Mte"Sweepsfakes Sale! 

Del Mont* Brand

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 
CORN,

SWEET PEAS, 
SPINACH, CATSUP a

GREEN BEANS 
$

CUT or 
SUCEO

Mix 'em, or 
Match 'eml

No. 303 
Tall Cant for

'IWBi'JS'- -£" -  "3#xjs£x

HAM SLICES
LEAN TENDER 
CENTER CUT

< V

Del Monte —The Original

TOMATO

SAUCE
8-or. Buffet Can*

for

.. and MORE Blue Chip Stamps for You, Too!
BLUE BONNET

Fresh Margarine 
Special Offer, 1-lb. Pkg.

Dtl MonteYour Choke-Mix 'em or Match 'eml

STEWED TOMATOES
INSTANT

WHIPPED POTATOES 
SLICED BEETS
ITALIAN CUT or WHOIE

GREEN BEANS
SPECIAL! In Our Delicatessen

'GINO'S PIZZA
49<* large 

Cheei* 
le-oi Frozen

SUNKIST Froxen, 6-01. Cant

ORANGE JUia
SKIPPf R Frozen, Sandwich Size
STEAKS pelL of  
a I EMIW BUTTERID 

GREEN GIANT FROZtN 
DICE 12-oi Ma.

»*. »«<«n)t w P^pwoni, i 
tee 'CX Fine. Me of t

MM ring, »-«.

SPECIALS 
T.if».Sun., Jia. 111!

IT'S
COOKIE 
WEEK!

All your favorites 
specially priced!

RATH'S 
AllMeot FRANKS

KING
SIZE 

1-lb. Pkg.

MONTEREY- Creamy

JACK CHEESE
Lco'f — Regular 39c Pkgi.

SLICED MEATS
i Regular 49c Pkgt.

,<

3 "

Featured In Our LIQUOR SHOP

EINBOCK GENUINE BOCK

BEER
I l-oi.. No Depont Bottlei

699
Red Mountain Brand 

Fin* California

TABLE 
WINES

Full Collon

DAVIESS COUNTY 
Kentucky Straight
BOURBON

86 Proof Whitkey

$399 $499

Rice M«di«y, Pilaf, Verdi 
or Spanith. 12-oz. >•• 

ve« White »r Wild Rie«, §••

5 SHAMPOO social 
V«g. 11.09,7-oz. OH«r

TABLETS R.g
Bottle of 100 (1.39

LAeWPRESCO"TEFION" Ironlni f»4 
MtfCmrSit

Sun.hln* G'oham ' lb-_ _ . . Sun.hln* Otohom ' "•• *fLfManning's CM"EM "* 39
9 M«.lG<<*e «.,,. ^

tA»» JULY J~ 29'corm MM ^^
... - NlbuiyHdlioryJock
AHPurpete CllMIMH Milt 11

Grind J^ffC MU.MVTM.V.H*, 
1-Lb. Can

Beech-Nut 
Strained

BABY FOODS
and JUICtS

8ky Aa.23*

•———DAIRY FRESH

** 61* ** AS* u AQ«
M«<) vi Uij.VJ ie«.9* 

•»««« foo*Y O«« feet

M.4 63* U'a*67( U>f*71*

««*:*:-:-:':*K*:w^

7 BIG SALE DAYS-Thursday, January 16 through Wednesday, January 22,1969

5305 TORRANCE BLVD. 
TORRANCE

Open 9 A.M. to Midnight 
(9 AM. to 8 P.M. Sunday)

PRAIRIE AVE. 01 
REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

Oee« M Menrs le Serve Ie»


